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I am content to pass the rest of my life In prison to deliver my
countrymen."   He remained in gaol and died there.
What do you think of the young lad, Narayansamy, whose
parents came from what is falsely called the Benighted Presidency,
Madras? He had never seen India except as a deportee; he starved
for some days when he returned. He died.
And what of Nagappen, another lad from Madras who suffered
imprisonment. He worked as a prisoner on the African veldt in
the bitter cold of winter, in the early morning when there was no
sun. You know what the cold of a London winter is like, but few
of you know the biting cold of the early mornings of winter on the
veldt. Unfit for work, he still held on, but at last he died.
Then there is Sister Valliamma, a girl of 18. She went to
prison and was only discharged when she was very ill. I remember
well when Mr. Polak and I went to see her; how we lifted hei
with greatest care on to her carpet, and tended her to the best
' of our powers. She died, leaving thousands of Indians in South
Africa to mourn the loss.
There were 20,000 strikers who left their tools and work be-
cause there was something in the air. People said that they die
not know why they had struck. There was a half-truth in tha
saying; they went out in faith. Violence was entirely eschewed
These men and women are the salt of India; on them will b<
built the Indian nation that is to be. We are poor mortals befon
these heroes and heroines.
But victory is due not only to their work. They quickened th
conscience of the Empire and of South Africa. Success was du
also to the help given by the Motherland in the hour of trial of he
sons and daughters, led by that saintly politician, Gopal Krishn
Gokhale; to the stand made by India; and to the action of tha
great Viceroy, Lord Hardinge. Success would, however, have bee
impossible had not the conscience of South Africa been quickenec
had not the people realised the moral force which Indians coul
bring to bear against brute-force.
Marching over the veldt last November, Europeans came t
our aid. I have spoken elsewhere of unreasonable and unreasoi
ing prejudice; but the masses stood aside; they never worried ui
and during the march they helped us and showed us practic;
sympathy.
The Botha Government, too, "played the game". Mr, Smu
said to me : "We do not want any misunderstanding; we want a
the cards on the table. Take these documents; read them; con

